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FORetGN AFPAIR8 COUNCIL, LUXEMBOURG, 4 OCTOBER 1994 
SUBJECT: NORTHERN IRELAND PEACE PROCESS 

SUMMARY 

1. You 1 Spring •n~ OtlOrl look forward to further EU economic 
paakegt, foou,ing on oro•••oommvnity ~eoonc1l1ation and urbon 
reganer~tion. Helpful the Cbunc1L oonclu11on1, noting political 
agreement on contribution to Int1rn1t1on,l Fund for lrel,nd. 

oeTAIL 

2. Kinkel (Presidency) recalled dtaau11ion at U1•dom, ~nd 
e;rtement there to d1aou1s later 8P•o1f1c eoo~om1c and othor 
mee&uras to asaiet the aonsol1detion of tho peace proeess. 

' 
I 3, You egrotd on th• need to 1tiz1 the hietor1c opportunity opened 

up by the Downing Street Daolarat1on, and welcom~d Delo~s• 
1m~edlate eupport at the time. Th• ce••••fire had now held for 
mo~e then• month. There were growing signs of hope throughout tho 
oommun1ty in Northern Ireland that IRA v1oleno~ was ove~ for good 
ond thot loyalitt perem1l1terfet would be brought to end v1oltnco 
thema0Lve1. You explained th• UK po,ttion on the timing and 
conditions of Sinn Fein partfcfpatton •nth• political prooe,s. 

4. You 1tre11ed the fmportenco of th• European Union underpinning 
the poltticel proce11 - not just•• a ge•ture: http was n•edod on 
the ground. Th, UK waloomad th• Comm11sion proposal to incraact 
the Community oontribut1on to the Ifl. We hoped fo~ • further 
pack,ge of eddi·tton,t m•~surea, focusing on urban rogeneration, 
p~rticulerly 1n 8elfu~t and Londohderry, whfoh had exporienced a 
sertou1 dao~in• fn employment in reoent y•ars, and also ,,voro 
di ■ truat b•tween tha two communitie,. Meosurea to promote 
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develop~•nt between the two ma1n communities wovld be ws&enttal •in 
building bridg•• instead of walls 1n order to promote 
r•concil1at1on and oonf1donct~ 

5. y u 0 
tht1 AC. W• Looked 
t6e1r-lde~s. Community support 
the dae~est wound• •n Evrope. 

at 
orwarif 

could oontrtbut, to e nq one of 

6. Spring <Ireland) aa1d that the IRA'• oompl,t• c••••t1on of 
v1olenot w•• f{ve w••k• old. The two Governmtntt oont1nuad to work oLoaely together to adv1nce tho p1,ae prooe••• The 10cial and ooonom1~ regener•tlon of Northern Ir,l,nd and tho border region, 
would be the best way to prevent ■ roturh to vtolenoe end en,ure • at•ble and peao•fvl future. 

7. l~rtng weloom•d the EU 1 1 aupport ,tno• th• Joint Declaration, 
and the propo,od inore•••~ IFI cont~ibution. Thi• was• helpful ftrat step, bvt •ub•t•ntial add1t1onol re,ouro~, wera naaded to 
holp consolidate the peace. Th• aim should bt to promoto jobs and growth tn the ••~Ly &tages, to prevent a d&ng•rous vaouum 
dev•loping. Key olomcnt1 included: me11u~e• to 1timulatt 
omployment; urban reg1nar,tion, particularly tn Belfast and Derry; 
promoting inward 1nve1tment and trade in particular north/ eouth 
t~adw; restortng infreatructure including d1erupted oroa,-border 
~oad links; promoting tour1em 1n Northern Ireland and 1n th~ bordor er~••• He hop•d the Comm1aaion

1
would baie 1t• propoaal• on the11 tlemonta, for pre,entat1on at an early~FAC. 

I. Delor1 CComm1aa1on) noted txi1t1ng st~uoturel fund, as1i,t~noe 
to Northern Irel,nd, end the Commtaston propo,al to 1nore••• the IF% G0ntr1button. In add1t1on, e working group w•• ttudying a 
further paokag• a1mod ,t reconoiliatton betwe•n th• communttiel, 
end fn part1oular to oombtt ~ong-torm un1mploymant. Tha 1im1 would be to •••1at tn urbon renewal, p•rt1oularly 1n Belfa•t and 
Londonderry, booat oxternaL tnve1tment, promote tour1am and 
1ncre,sa trein1ng and job oroation. Additional re1ouro••--J1ould 
h.pq J,~ bi found '!1 thin a l 1m1 tetz bud~mi=i fioPicJ to produce propo1ale by th, •nd of lfovtiiht'tt. 

9. Kinkel concludod as follows: 

- The Counctl h•ard report, from the UK and Irish Foreign 
Ministers, w•loomtd th• progr111 med• etnoo Ueodom and reaff1rm~d 
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th• need to ,nsure that th$ peace procea1 w,, made irrever,tble: 
It reaogniaed that peaot offers a unique opportunity for .eoc,al •nd 
eoonom1o ~•oovery tn wh1oh Community •••i1t1nc• would continue to 
pl,y an tmportant role. 

- The Couno1l weloomtd th• Commtaaton 1 1 proposal to increoae the 
Community o~ntribut1on to th1 International Fund for ·Irele~d to 60 
mecu over tht next three year,. It tnvtttd coroper to f1nal1a, th• 
legal text ooncerntng this oontr1button w1th a view to its adoption 
by the c~unail ~t 1t• next 111sion. 

- The Council furthermore took not• of the preliminary thinking of 
the ·Commia11on and the UK and lr1ah Mfn11ter1 on• package of 
oddlt1onal •oonom1o me11ur11 over the oom1ng months to promote 
r•oono1l1~t1on between the oommunitle1 1n Northern Ireland. 

- ,he Council invited the Comm1ttion, 1n conauLt,t1on with tht UK 
and Irish Oovotnments, to.take the neoe11ary measures within its 
own oomp1t1nc• and wher• ntcteeery bring forward spec1fi~ propo1al1 
to th• CounGil. The General Affa1r1 Council will kttP progress in 
thi1 •r•• under aon1t1nt r1vtew, 

COMMENT 

10. Delora had told••, e•r(1•r in th~ d,y, that he agreed that: 

Ca> the comm1ef10n'• propoael1,mu1t be a~ appropriately p~l1t1cal 
re1pontt to an important poL1t1c•L dev~lopment, and that 

Cb> th11 muet m••n •offit rop,at ,om, ntw money. 

11. Delora doe• not •a~•e with Millan that •1 refooussing• 1 J 
exf1tfng spending plen, w1LL auffioe. H,!,want! ,ome rtfocuaaina, 
end ■ om• _!!tditfonal •~!~dtng. He l1kt• our (NtO) pro•Ptctus: hia 
tre 4 t'er for the package '(para I •bove) pf eked 1 t up. Our n,xt move 
should be to flo,h ft out w1th Trojan, who 11 working d1~eotly to 
Dalors. W• should oont1n~• to by•pa11 M1llan. 

KERR 
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